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2021 Wednesday Night Spring Roots  

Bible Studies 
 

I Am and I Will 
Large Group Study with Terry Cooper in the Worship Center 

 

Jesus declares, “I tell you the truth, before Abraham was even born, “I 

AM” (John 8:56). Jesus makes that statement some 2,000 years after the 

time of Abraham and the people picked up stones to kill him. Why? Jesus 

also declares 7 specific revelations of His identity as “I AM” in the Gospels, 

followed by 20 plus revelations of “I WILL” in the Book of Revelation. We 

will spend 12 weeks in the study of “I AM and I WILL”. 

 

James and 1 John 
Small Group Study with Will Cooper  

Classroom 4 ◊ Spaces Available: 25 

 

James 1:22 says “Do not merely listen to the Word, and so deceive your-

selves. Do what it says.” This Spring we will study two short New Testament 

books that will encourage us to live lives of faith AND obedience. The book 

of James, written by Jesus’ own brother, will teach us to put faith into ac-

tion, and First John, written by the disciple that Jesus loved, will show us 

how to live out the love of Christ. 

 

Jesus and Women  
Ladies’ Study with Lauren Cooper and Tresbien Gambino  
Classroom 7 ◊    Spaces Available: 25      Book Cost: $15  

 
Imagine walking the dusty roads of Galilee with Jesus of Nazareth—braving 

jostling crowds just to touch the edge of His cloak and hear Him say, "Take 

heart, daughter, your faith has healed you." Those words, once meant to 

comfort a hurting woman’s soul thousands of years ago, were also meant 

for you. Join us as author, Kristi McLelland, transports us back to the time of 

Jesus. We will walk those dusty roads in Jesus’ world, following in the foot-

steps of the women who came face-to-face with the Living God. 
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Unshakeable Hope 
Small Group Study with Scott Shepherd 

Classroom 1 ◊ Spaces Available: 25    Book Cost: $10 

 

Are you feeling overwhelmed? Disappointed? Worried? In a world full of in-

stability, we don't need opinions or hunches for help; we require the defini-

tive declarations of our mighty and loving God! Join us as we unpack 12 of the 

Bible's most significant promises in Max Lucado’s book, Unshakeable Hope. 

This study will equip you to overcome difficult circumstances and stay fo-

cused on hope.  

 

True Strength  
Men’s Group  with Dan Makowski, Matt Spaulding, Justin Dearinger     
Classroom 8 ◊ Spaces Available: 25 ◊    
 

What does God say about your weaknesses? Due to popular de-

mand, True Strength is being offered again! God can and will trans-

form your weaknesses into “True Strength” for His glory! 2 Corin-

thians 12:9 says “My Grace is sufficient for you, for my power is 

made perfect in weakness. Therefore I will boast all the more glad-

ly of my weakness so that the power of Christ may rest on me. ” 

Come and experience when your weakness encounters the power 

of Christ!  

 

Battle Plan for Prayer 
Ladies’ Study with Emi Cooper and Jessica Camic 

Classroom 2 ◊ Spaces Available: 25 ◊ Book Cost: $8 

 

This ladies’ class will be studying through the Stephen and Alex Kendrick 

book, Battle Plan for Prayer. We will be discussing the topic of prayer 

through the lens of strategic preparation and basic understanding of scrip-

ture. For all maturity levels of believers, we hope this class will encourage you 

to grow in the discipline of prayer and in relationship with the Lord who an-

swers them all. We hope to learn and increase our knowledge of prayer as 

shown in Scripture, but above all, we will be spending time actually praying 

together and practicing this holy act of communion with God.  


